
President’s Newsletter   March 17, 2023 

Gentlemen, a few things to report as we are winding down our year 
before the Snowbirds head for home.  

The Club Championship has just concluded. We now have a new Club 
Champ and first-time winner, as Al Clark beat a close field to capture 
the low gross Club Championship title. The low net B flight Club 
Champion was Bill Groth and the C flight Club Champion was 
Dennis Tramer - both were also first-time winners.  Congratulations to 
all. 

Upcoming Events: We have our two-day Member/Member and 
Member/Guest April 3rd (Monday) and April 4th (Tuesday). This will be 
our last Tournament of the season as the Snowbirds will be heading 
home for the summer. We need your participation in this tournament 
at Palm Desert Resort.  Tee times have been booked for a practice 
round on Sunday, which is not included in the tournament. Lots of prize 
money, KP’s, pari-mutuel betting and get together on Sunday. Check 
the flyer that has been sent out. More info will be forth coming.  

There was a request to all members of the club asking why we are 
having low participation on all events. I did include almost all responses 
in a recent communication. Basically--- everyone is fed up with not 
being able to play golf here at Trilogy and having to drive to the golf 
course, also, we have been having some lousy weather.   There was 
some dissatisfaction with the golf course and tee times but the Board 
cannot please everyone and are trying our best.  There were some 
great comments and thanks to all for taking the time to get them to 
me.  

In closing I want to thank the entire Board for the work they have been 
doing and the work going forward. It has not been easy. 



Let’s all hope Brian Mooney, Mark Reider and the HOA board can turn 
this Trilogy Golf Course around and get us back to playing here. Thanks 
for all the hard work you all have been doing on the members behalf. 

We will be announcing the date of an upcoming General Membership 
Meeting soon.    
 
--  

Tom Sweet 
TLQMC President 
 


